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T1TLE. JL] JUSTICES OF THE PEACE l.l'l".qIVIL ACTIONS ..• 51,5 
SECT. 26. The said clerk shall receive and safely keep all such CHAP. 116: 

records and papers, arid may grant certified copies of t~em, which Duty ~fthe ' 
shall be as good evidence, as if certified b'y the ji,lstice. clerk, In such 

• SECT. 27. . If any justice has died or remov~d,. or shall ~ie or ~~6:'329, § 2. 

remove, from the stale, without recording and signiilg any judgment 'pro~eed~ngs, if 

b h· d d" . b fi h' ' d I' d I .. I Justice die or y 1m ren ere many action e ore 1m, ,an ,]IS oc ret, ongma remove, not 

writ, and pa., pers appe, rtaining thereto, and execution, if any issued, hadvhiiJ?gcomPdlet-

h II I . 'd .' I e s reCor s. sa' jave been deposlte III t]e clerk's office, before mentioned, 1831, 49B, p. 
such clerk may, and shall, when required, on payment of usual 
fees, make out and certify copies of all the, papers in such cause, 
and all facts appearing in such docket; arid such copies shall be 
legal evidence. , , 

SECT. ;,28. Any justice, whose commissicinhas expired, or may Certain powers 

ex'pire, and shall not be renewed, .is, ,authorized ,to issue' and renew ~r ju~ti~ con- • 

executions on any judgment, by him· rendered while in commission; p:~io.~ ?fe{h~i; 
which shall be obeyed ~y the officer,as if the' commission of the ~~~m76sl~n~6. 
justice had not expired; and also tp certify copies of judgment 1829; 44i: 
·rendered byhim; bUJtgis power shall not continue more than two 
years, 'from'the time such commis~ion expired. 
. SECT. 29. Any justice may hear and decide causes at his dwell- PI;""e, where 

ing house, office; or at any other ~uitable place ; and the writ,. in ~~~lc~e'7::m. 
such cases; shall be mad'e returnable ,accordmgly. , ahle. 

SEGT. 30. In all cases, except those mentioned in the first sec- All trials to he 

tion, the defendant shall plead the gEm'E;)ral issue, and need not file ~~~is~uee~en
any brief statement. 14 Mass. 273. 

CHAPTER 117.' 

OF THE LEVY OF EXECUTIONS ON PERSONAL PROPERTY. 

SECT. ,1. OJIic'erto se,to~executions against SECT. i5. :U:~ttache~, sale as of other chat7 
. ' each other. tel.;' 

2. What goods '~ay be taken and 16. :qJIicer of the c~rporation to c,er-
sold Oli. execution. tify the shares on 'ned hy the 

3. M!'liey may he',so taken. dehtor. 
4. Time of sale of. goods on execu- 17. Purcliaser eQ.titled to a certificate 

tion. of the'sbares. 
5. M~,mer of advertising. lB. Purchaser entitled to dividends 
6,7. Adjournment of sale. after-the attachment. 
8. Officer may requiie indemnity. 19. <Manner of giving notice of sale. 
9. Re-sale, if jJlllchaser refuse to 20. Sale offranchise of a'corporation, 

take the goods. and notice' therefor. 
, 10. Officer's return to specify the , 21. Mode ,of selling. 

,goods sold. Penalty f~r viola- 2.2. Delivery, ofp05session~ 
tion of his duty. " 23., Rights and liabilities of the pur-

11. Disposal of proceeds of sale. chaser. 
1:2. Sale of a building, or rents and 24. ·Right of redemption; 

profits thereof, on ex~cution, for 25. Mode of applying proceeds of sale 
the ground rent. on severaJ. executioiis. 

13. Shares in incorporated companies 26: N otiC" of second attachment to 
may be sold. ' be giv.en to the first atta.i:hing of-

14: NotiCe ofseizrire on execution. ficer; in certain'cases. 
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CH.ll'.117. 

Officer to set 
off executions 
a~?steach 
other: 
1821, 60, § 4. 
7 Mass. 140. 

EXECUTIONS.' ['.rr.ru; X. 

SECT. 27: Di.posal of proceeds of salE} of an' SECT.40~ Sucbp~op",rtymaY"Jesold,subject 
equity of redemption. ' , , to th~clailIl: of,the mort:pg'le. , 

28. Three preceding sections applica- 41. Action of debt oil order or judg-
ble to nll officers. l'ro~ision for ment of couniy, cammissJone'rs. 
second' attachment hy other"offi- 42. Manner of issuing and executing 
cers. warrants of distress against towns: 

,29. Shares in all incofPorated c~m- 43. ,Mode of levyi:llg t)le", on r~al es-
panies to be s<;lld as herein pIO- ,tate. 
:vided. ' 44: Notice- and iIicide~i.s of sale, in 

30. Connty commissione~s may en
force payinel)t of damages by 
turnpike corporations. ' 

31. Sale of franchise may be adjournc 
ed. " 

32. In what county proceedings for 
such sale may he had. 

33. If sale of' property 'on' execution 
. be suspended by, a prior att"ch- ' ' 

ment, lien to continue. ' 
34. Such lien to continue thirty dflys; , 
35. ,Executions not to be set off, if ' 

one has' been assigned~ .' 
36. Nor unless the parties be the same 

in both. ' 
37. N~r to affect the',lien' of an at": 

torney. 
38. Proceedings, to attach and seli' 

, pe;sonal property'~nderm~rtgage: 
39. Application, or' the proc~eds, 'of 

sale. 

such cases. '--
45., IndemnitY 'of the person, "'hose 

property is so sold. ' 
,46. Any. inhabitanfor prop!ietor may 

pay his proportion of such war-, 
raD:t,,:. . -"I 

47. Suchpayment shall discharge his, 
liabilitY' ther~o'n. ' 

48.' And from' executions in. fa~or of 
others who havebeenlevied,upon. 

49. Manner of a..certaining an, indi~ 
vidmlFs proportion. ' , " 

50. Purchaser ofa right, under a con
tract, to a convey'o:r{ce of real es
tate, may'have a bill in equity to 
c.ompcl performanc,e. ' 

51. Proceedings" if ,the 'obligor dis-, 
, close an aE,signment of the obU-

·gation. . 

SECTION 1. When a sheriff,' deputy sheriff, coraner .or ather 
.officer, has in his hands executians, wherein the creditar in .one exe., 
cutian is debtor in the ather, any such .officer is hereby directed ta 
cause .one executian ta answer and satisfy the ather, sa far as the 
same will extend,; and this shall, be his'duty alsa, if .one .of such 
executians is in the hands' .of such .officer; and the cre'ditarin the 
ather shall be in passessian .of his executian, and shall tender the 
same t.o such .officer, and demand .of him to set Qff, the .one agamst 
the other, in the manner prescribed in, this section ; provided alsa, 
the creditar in . .one executian is, in the same capacityaiid tmst, 
debtar in the ather. ' ' '; 

What goods SECT. 2. All chattels, real, and persanal, liable at comman tinv 
mj bidtaken ta attachment, and 'Dat exempted therefrom, as' provided in chapter, 
~uti~n. on ex- .one hundred and faurteen, ,shall be liable ta be taken arid saId an 

Money maybe 
so taken. 
1 Pick. 271. 

executian, as' prescribed in thi~.chapter. 
SECT;. 3,. Current gald .or silver cain may betaken an executian 

and paid ta the credital', as maney callected jand bank nates, and 
all other evidences .of debts, issued by any' mOlieyed carporatian, 
and circulated as maney, may be taken an executian, and paid ta 
the creditor at their,pq.r, value, if he will accept .them; .otherwise, 
they may be saId like other chattels. ' 

Time of sale of SECT. 4. Gaads and chattels, legally taken an executian, 'shall 
goods on exe- be safely kept by the officer, at the expense .of the' deb, tar, for the 
cution.· -
1821,60, § 5. space .of faur ,days, at least, next after the ~ay an which they were 
5 Mass. 399. taken,exclusive .of SIJIlday; and they shall be saId, witltill famieen 

days next after th,e day .of seizure, except,as hereinafter,pravided; 

l~--~----------~------~~------~-------J 
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'l'lTJ;.EX.] EXECUTlONS. 

unless, b~f~re such sale, the debtor.shall red.eem thein, by othenvise CHAP. 117. 
satisfying the e~ecqtion. . 
. '. SECT. 5. ;Tqe officer shall" post up public rioticeof the time lVla~.er ofa~
a)1d place of sale, at leasdOlty eight hours before the time 'of sale, r~£?Sifog·\i5. 
in two or more public.places in t4e town, or·placeof sale. ' ' . 

. SEci' .. 6.' If; at the :time appointed for the sale; the officer should Adjournment of 

be prevent~d by sickne~s, or otber'CaSlIalty, fron: attending at the ~~i~k. 354 .. ' 
place appomted; or,be.mg present, should deem It for ~he advantage . 
ofallconcerJ?ed, .to postpone -the sale,. for want of fJUI;chasers;' or 
other sufficient cause, he may.postpone the sale,not exceeding six 
days, next after the d?-y appoin,ted,; and so, from time to time; for 
like. good cause, giving notice of every- adjournment; in like mau-
neI', as. required in the preceding section. 

SJ;;CT. 7. For good reason; an4 for the purpose of obtaining a: Same subject. 

better price for the goods to-be sold he may' if he should ·deem it 9 l\I~ss. ;365. 
· . .. ." . '. 2 Farrf . .;>71. 

for the benefit of the debtor, adJourn the auctIOn to another place . 
iii the same town. . 
· SECT. 8~ Where there is reasonable dQubt,.as to the ownership O~ce~ mayr.e

of g~ods,. or ~heir liab~ity to.be tak~n in. execution, the officer may ij.Ir~ mdemru-

reqUIre suffiCIent secunty to mdemtufy hl1llself. . . . 4· Mass. '128. 

SECT. 9. ,IT the highest bidder, at such a sale, shall refuse to 7lVlass.123. 

I d ' fc • 1 . h ffi h 11 . 11 h . Re.sale, if-pur-ta {8 an pay. or an artic e, teo cer sase ,t e same agam at cbaser refuse to 

auction, at any, time within ten days, giving due notice ~f ~hesec- i~I~~~ 3~~:dS. 
ond sale; and he shall account ,for what he shall receIve on .the . . 
sedond.sale, and for any damages he may have recovered of the 
first bidder for a loss on the re-sale, as for so much received. on the 
execution. 

SEC'!'. 10. The officer, who sh-all make such sale, shall, in his Oflicer'~ return 
. th - . lId 'b th . d ld d h . - to specify the return', ereon, partlCu ar y escl'l e- e goo s so ,an t e prlCe goods sold. 

at ,,;hich each article or lot, describing it, was sold; and, if any Pen.alty, fOJ: vi-
'ffi h 11 b il " f . fi d" tl I' h I olatlOn of-his o cer sa,' e gu ty 0 any raU.Ill 1e sa e or retul'll, e 5hal be duty. 

liable to the debtor, to pay him five times the sum of which he was 1821, 60, § 5. 

d fi d d · b' d . " -. f h 9 Mass. 138. 
tl rau e ; to e recovere ill an actIOn_o t e case.. 21 Pick. 197. 

· SECT. 11. The money, arising from the sale of any property Disposal of pro

on exe~uti?n,shall be appli~d to Ijaying the charges, and satisfying ~~;t 61, s6ru;,' 
the executIOn; and the resldue, If any, shall be returned to the . 
deb'tor on demand, or otherwise legally applied, -in the ~anneI~ pro-
vided in section, twenty five. . . . 

SECT. 12. When a lessor of any lands, leased for, the purpose ?ale of a build

of having any buildings erected thereon,shall commence ail action :1fi o:off~ts 
against the lessee, and attach the same building, within six months ther~of, ou ex

after the rent becomes due, ·andrecover such rent, he may on exe- ~:!~o:~!~~.the 
cution cause the rents and profits of such buildings to 'be sold fol' 1824,258;§ 1,2. 

h f .- 'U 'b ffi '. , h d b d 1825 318. sue ,te~'mo tIme, as W1 e su Clellt.to pay tee t an costs; , 
or cause such building to be 'sold; observing the same directions of 
law,. as in the sale of any other personal estate; and, in the latter 
case, ,saving, to. the debtor, the right to redeem the same within one 
year, by payment, to the purchaser, of-the full amount paid by him 
and interest. thereon. ' 

SECT. 13.·' Any, share or interest of any ,stockholder or proprie- Shares in incor-
.' d b k . d porated com-tor,l? any)ncorB.orat~ company·, may e ta en on executIOn; an 'panies may he' 

sold III the -follo\vIllg manner.', sold. 
· . , '. " 1821, 60, 9 25. 

8 Mass. 326. 



518 EXECUTIONS. [TITLE ',x. 

SECT. 14. lithe ;propel~ty hasilot been attached on, mesne phH 
Notice ofseiz- cess in the same suit, the officer shall leave a copy of the' execution 
ti:~~n,execu- , with the treasurel:; cashier, clerk 'or' other 'l;ecordirigofficer of such 
1821,60, §'6. incorporated c9mp~ni;' and the property shall' be considered'cas 

, seized on execution, when the copy is so left. ' , ' , 
Ifattached,sale SECT. 15. If the property' has b.~eni and then, is' attache,d,the 
as of other . officer shall'pl'oceed, ill seizing and selling it'on execution, in ,the 
chattels. -

same 'rpanner; as in case of goods andeh,attels. ' ' ' 
Officer ~fthe SECT. 16. The officer of the c,ompany; having the care of the 
~~~ri~;~~n to . records, or account of shai'es orinterest of the' stockholders, shall; 
shares owned upon the exhibition to him of the execution; ,be bound to' give.such 
hy the dehtor. officers l1, certificate :ofthe number of shares, held by the judgment 

debtor, or amount of his interest, .under the same, p'enaliy, as is' p~e',;, 
scribed foi· refusal to o-ive such certificate to 'an officer, exhibitiDg, a 
writ of attachment, a; provided in cha:pter, dnehundfedtind four':' 
teen, section; forty five. ," " , 

l'urchaseren-' SECT. 17. 'Within fourteen days after the day of sale,'the'offF 
titled to a cer- cer sh,' all leave an attested copy ,of the exec,ution and of the return 
tificate of the 
shares:' thereon, 'with, the officer ,of theCOinpany, whose dilty it may'be to 
1821, 60, § 6. record transfers of shares; and ,the purchaser· shall tnereu pop.' , be 

entitled to 'a certificate or' certificates of shares bought by him, on 
paying, the fees therefor, and for recording the transfe'i's. ' 

~urchruier en- SECT. 18. If the shares or interest of the judgment debtor had 
~i~ite:od!ha'her been attached in the suit, in which the executionjssued~. the pur,;, 
the attachment. chaser shall be entitled to' all dividends, which shall have accrued 
1821,60, § 6. after the attachment. 
Manner ofgiv- SECT. 19.. In making sale of 'such shares, or interest, ,'of any 
~~fe~otice of stockholder or proprietor, the officerholding,theexecution shall 
1821,60, § 7. give notice in writing of the time and place of sale to the debt6r~ 

by leaving the same at his last arid usual place of abode, if within 
the county, whel'e such officer dwells; and public n'otice bf su,ch 
time and place of sale, by posting up notice thereof in one or 'more 
public places in the town or plantation, where the sale is 10 be 
made, and also in two adjoining towns, if there be so many, thirty 
days, at least, before the day of sale; and shall also publish an 
adyertisement of the sallie import, and naming the judgment debtor, 
three weeks successively before the day' of sale,'in some public 
newspaper, printed in the same county, if there be one, if not; then 
in an adjoining county; and, ,if the debtor never lived .in'such 
county, the posting of the'notification and publishing the advertise-
ment, as' aforesaid, shall be held sufficient; " • • 

S"!e offran- SECT. 20. Whenever judgment has been recovered against any' 
~~~~~i~~a ~"J- turnpik~, bridge, canal, or other incorporated companY,\Vitli po)ver 
notice therefor. to receive toll, the franchise of such corporation may be sold on 
1821,60, § 9. execution at public auction; the officer, giving notice of the·tim'e 

and place of sale, by po.sting a notification in any, town or ,planta;. 
tion, in which the treasurer, clerk or" any' officer of the' company, 
if there be any officers, if not; where any stockholde'r inay reside; 
thirty days at least before the day, of sale, and by causirig ,an ·adver- , 
tisement, naming "the creditor therein, to be inserted three weeks 
successively in some public newspaperptintedin any' comity, where" 
either of said officers; or if without officers, any; stockholder "resides, ' 
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TITLE X.] EXEGUTIQNS. 

fqurdays'before the day of ;ale; and" if there be ,no newspaper CHAP;, 117;' 
printed in any such cotinty;then in any adjoining. county.' , 
. SECT. 21., In the saJe pf SUGh francbise, wboever will pay and ~rode ofsel

satis,fy such ex,ecution;,and.all fees and ip,ddentaI, expenses, in con- ¥~gi, 60, ~ 10. 

sideratioo of, being'eoti~ledjo ,re{:eive to 11.iso.wn use all sucb toll, -, 
as thecorporatioll may be entitled to~ deJ,11and andre,ceive; (91' the 
sbortest period of tilUe,. sbal~ be deemed tbe highest' bidder, and .the 
purchaser for, s,ucb period of time., " '. ' . - . 

SECT. 22. Immediately after sllch ,sale, tbe officer ~hall deltver Delivery of 

tq such purchaser,possessiol). of ,the toll houses and gates, in what- i~~~e~6°~·10. 
ever county they. lJ1Jl,] be s\tnated; wh.o may receive to ,his 'own " ,. 
use.:.the toUs accruing \vithin. the time limited by his purchase; 
whicl,lproceedings shall be ?tated in the return of said officer,.; 

SEct. 23. The purchaser of such. franchise, and those claiming, Rights and lia

under ,him, shaH. hav~ all the powers necessary foi-the convenient bilities of the 

use qf the sa~e, wl;tich wefE;l b,efore. vest~d in tl,l? ,c(;ll'pmation, and i~~~~J60~r§ 10. 

belJound ~o dl;Scharge t11e sam~ ,dqtI,es, ,and be hable to the same . " ,. 
penalties and ' forf~itures, during the term qf the said purchase, as 
before were. required ofthecorporatiofl; iwd sa,id purchaser" or 
th6se claiming under b~, may recover of said corpmation,.any 

. moneys paid by him, ,or,: expenses incurred, in consequence of hi~ 
said liability, and witbout a,I;1y, fault or negligence on his par~. 

SECT.; 24. The' corporation. may, at, any time, within' three Right ?fre, 

mO,nt):Js after, the day of sale; :redeem said orra.nc11.is~, pafingto the t~:l:~g~§ 10_ 
'Purchaser such sums as he may have paId 111 satISfactlOp of the ' ' 
execution, with twelve per, cent.interesuhereon, in addition to the 
toll he may.have 'receiv~d.,. . .' 

SECT. 25. If goods, ,or any pther. property sold, on execution, ~iode of appIy

sball,have b.een at~a<?hed by any.otber creditor, or ~e~zed. on any ~~r/~~cs~~~:..Jf 
oth.er executIon, by thEl,same,cirC!-DY other officer,or If, before pay- execution~. 
ment of such residlJe to th<:l. dehtmj any other writ of .attachment 18~}:.s~~'2~1~O, 
or execut~on aga,inst ~m shall be delivered to, the officer, who made 2 P!ck. 528. 

the sale, the proc.e~ds of the ,sale s,hall pe applied to the discharge 4 PlCk. 277< 

of the several judgmen,ts, in the. order iQ. which the respective writs,' 
of : attachments 'orexe,cutions sballhave. been served.; and the resi-
due" if any, shall be paid 'over to the 'debtor. 

SECT. 26. If an attacbment or seizure. is ,mllde, on execution, Notice 'of sec

of a share i[l any incorporated company, or ot any other property ondtuttacbh- . 

h· h b' h d . h ki d k - 1· men to e gIV-W lcmay . e attac. e. WIt out ta ng an_ .. eepmg exc uSl,ve pps- en t? fir-;t at- ' 

s~ssio~ thereof, and,if- the salJ1e property shall be subsequently :~~~~~;se:;: 
attached or ·takel). on ex.ecution by. any other offic~r, he shall. giv.e 1821,60, § 21. 

notice '1hereo(to the officer, who makes ,the ~ale under the first 
attachment or· seizure; and; if. the latter; without such. notice, pay , 
to the debtor the Imlance of the proceegs .of thj:l sale, he . shall not 

. be liable therefor:,to~heperson claiming-,u~cler sqeh sqbsequent 
attachment or seizure. .. . . . 

SECT. 27 .. ' When th.e right of redeemirig ,.mortgaged real estate Disposal of pro
. ld .' . , h ds f h I ali . f' • h ceeds of sale of IS SO on executIon: t e· proc~e .. 0 t e .. sa e, _ tel' satrs ymg t e an equity of re-

execution. on wlrigb' the sale >yas ~a4e, S?a11 ~e applied_cand dis- t~~::~~·2j,22. 
pos~d of 111 the ~ame mllnner, as.-l$, proVlcled In case of sale of 4 Pick. 277. ' 
gopP-s •. 

SEC·T. 28. The prov\sions n; the -tbreeprecedii:!g-sec#ons sb~ll :r'J!ree p:eced~. 
. . lllg sections ap-
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CHAP. 117. be equally applicabIe '·to shm'iffs, deputy, sheriffs;' coroners and' c~n'" 
plicable to all stables, and their, official proceedings iq -the c,ases menti6ned;,in 
~;~i~i~o~ ~:~: said sections; and personal property, attached by a coronei', rimy 
ond attachment be again attached by,a shei'iff, . deputy" sheriff or constable, ,sl1oject 
~~r~~her ofli- to the .former attachm~nt, by' gi'ving notice thereof. to such'coronel', 
1821,6,21,22, and furnishing him with. a copy of the precep:t within a reasonable 
23,24. time thereafter; and vice versa; and petsonal' pI'operty, attached by 

a constable, may be again attached :by a coroner, oi' by a sheriff or 
deputy, when' necessal;Y, in'the,same manner. ' ' ' , 

Shares i,! all in- 'SECT. 29. The shares orintel'est, held by, any persons in· any' 
corporated' d .r. ' 'd b I, d d ,. k . d companies to InCOrporate c~mp~ny as aloresal "mar' e ~ttacll.e jan '~a -~n a~ , ' 
~e sold,as here- sold on executIOn, In the· manner proVided In, thIS chaptel', and "m 
III prOVided., no' either manner, notwitllstai:J.ding any thing to the contrary, in , the 

act incorporating.s!lchcompany .,' ' 
County com- SECT~ 30.vVhen,ev:er any dam'ages are.a,ssesse!ljin {aVOl' of any' 
missioners may person, by thecounty-corriiriissiopers"bi'by a 'committe'e' ora:' ver-' 
~~~~f~~~a- dict of a jury, for any injury sustained by' him, by. any acts of any 
ges hy·t~rnpike of'the cOl'Tlora:tions 'afOI'esaid 'authorize'd to demand and receive toll 
corporatlOns. . ~r . ..". . . . .. ~ 
1821,60, § II. and the damages shall not be pald m' thirty, days after order, or the 

acceptance of such verdict;, or ,of thE) report of the committee, such', 
person may have a warrant of distress, against any such' corporation; 
for the damages assessed, and interest and 'costs. ' . > , 

Sale of fran- SECT. 31. The officer, holding such \,<arrant, shan:'hav~the' 
~~l~~r~;~.be ,same right to adjourn :the v,endue, :as incased sale ofgoods:cin 
1821, 60, § 12. execution.,., " . ' ' , ,: ' 

, In what ~ounty, SECT. 82. All proceedings, respecting' the attachme'nt' and sale' 
;~~he:~~n~a~or on execution of. the fi'anchise of any corporation, . ~ntitled to de~ 
be had. _ - mand anp. receIve toll, and sales on warrant of dlstress, as 'men..: 
1821,60, \,\ 26. tioned in ,the tbirtieth ,section, maybe had in any county, in which-

If sale of prop
erty on execu
tion be sus
pended by a 
prior attach
ment, lien to 
continue. 

Such lien to 
continue thirty 
days. 

either th~ creditor,oi' the president; clerk; tre-asurer"Qf any director 
of said' corporation, if. there be any such officer, :if not, where any' 
stockholder may,reside., , " . ' . 

SECT. 33. vVhen any estate, Teal or personal, is seized' on . exe
cutiop, and further service of the execution' is suspended, by 'reason 
of any prior attachment of the same, imch e,state shall be bound 'by 
seizure, until it is set off or sold; in\vhole Dr iIi part; under the prior 
attachment, or until,the:sameis dissolved." . ' 

SECT. 34. ,If the estate is set .off or' sold; in \part;: under the 
prior attachment, or, if the same be dissolv~~j 'the estate, or 'such 
part thereof as remains undisposed of, shall. continue' bound for t~irty
days' thereafter,. by the seizUl'e on execution; and the service of the 
execution maybe completed; in ~ikemanner aS"if the' estate- had" 
beenfi~'st seized tbereon; at 'any time within thaty' days; although' 
the return day, of the execution may ,have passed. ' 

Executions not S'!'!CT. 35. Executions shall not, beset ofr against each other,' 
~:~h~~~~~ if when the suw, due on the first, has been lawfully and in, good faith 
assigned. assigned to another person,' before the creditor in the second'execu-
~r-ii!~: M:tion pecaiIle entitled to the 'sum due thereon." . 
Nor, nnless tl;te SECT., 36. .Nor, where there are several ~reditors in on~ execu'" 
~:::u~ernb~o~~tion" and the sum due on the other, is due from a part of themorily; 
1821,60,9 4. or where there are ,several debtors in an execution, and t1:te sumal1e' 
7 Greenl. 82. h . on t e other, is ,due toa part of them only;' . ,'> 
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SECT. 37. Nor shall it be allowed, as to so much of the first CHAP • .l17. 
execution as may'be due to the attorney in the suit, for his fees and Nor to affect 
disbursements therein '. ' .the lien ofm • . . attorney. 

SECT. 38. When a .creditor of a mortgager or pledger of any 1821,60,9 4. 

1 '.', d f' . lid 11 Mass 2.'35 persona property, mstea ,0 summornng t Ie mortgagee, . p e gee ]3 Mass: 525: 

or holder; to answer to him in a process of foreign attachment, 3 Gr~en1, 34. 

elects to' attach the prop:erty so. mortgaged or pledged, it may 'be 2p2 Plck
din
',21O: 

1 Ii 1 . d firs' , d . h rocee ga, to aw u for hIm so to' 0,' tpaymg or ten ermg to suc mortgagee, atta'ch and sell 

Pledlfee or holder, the full amount of the debt. for which' it is 'so petyrsonald prop-
o .. eruner 

mortaaaed or pledged; and, any s~l.Ch property, so . redeemed, may mortgage. 
'" 0 " 1835 188 I'i C) be sold on execution, as any other personal property. ' , . -. 

SECT. 39. The officer shall apply the proceeds of the sale, Application of 
.r. d d . h' r d h f al h . f h ,the proceeds of alter e uctmg IS lees anc arges 0 ,s e,to t e .payment 0 t e s(!le. 

sum, so paid or tendered to the mortgagE;le, pledgee or holdef, an_d 1835,188,9 2. 

the interest thereon from the ,time of such payment; and the resi-
due of such 'proceeds shall be applied to the ,satisfaction of the 
plaintiff's judgment, in manner by law provided. 

SECT., 40. Such plaintiff may have the same attached and Such property 
s~ized, and ~old on the execution, as in other, cases; subject !o the ~t,)ehc~ ~~l~e 
rights and 'llterest of such mortgagee, pledg.ee, or h.older, wIthout claim of-the 
paying .or tendering payment of the debt due to the mortgagee; ra30~~§~,e~ 2. 

pledgee, or holder. , . 
SECT.' 41. When a warr:).nt of distress has Peen, or shall. be Action ofdeht, 

issued by an;:- court of co.unty ~ommis~ioners, andhas been ,or m.aYjo:d~::~tO~f 
be returned, m. w~ole or m ,part unsatIsfied, and the same remams c.ountycommis. 
unsa~isfied, the party intel'este~, a~d for wh~se benefit the warrant ~8°~~~4, § 2. 

was Issued, may have 'and mamtam an actlOn of debt founded on 
said order, or judgment of said commis~ioners" before the proper 
court of the county, in which the record exists, in the same man-
ner, ,and under the" same regulations, as actions of debt way be 
brought and maintained on a judgfnent of any other court; in which' 
action, interest shall, be allowed on the sum due, and included in 
the judgment. 

SECT. 42. All executions or warrants of distress, against any M:umer of is. 
town, shall be issued against the goods and chattels of the inhabit- :~~Jn':!.:'r:
ants thereof, and against the real estate therein situated,whether ran!" of distress 
h . d b h d" h 11 b h d a!!a!Jlst towns. t e same IS owne y suc town, or not; an It sa, e t e ut] 1833,64,9 3• 

of the officer, executing such precept, to satisfy the same by dis'-
tress and sale of the goods and chattels of the inhabitants, in the 
maimer by law provided. 

SECT. 43. For want of sufficient goods and chattels to siltisfy Mode oflevy
the same, after diligent search, which fad the officer shall certify in ~g them on re 
his return, it shall be the duty 'of the officer to levy upon and sell 18;:~t 9 3. 

the real estate in said town, by lots, a,s the same, are owned or 
occupied, or as the same may have' been lotted out .on the plan ' 
thereof; so much as may be necessary to satisfy.said precept and 
expenses of sale. , " 

SECT. 44; It shall be the duty of the officer to advertise in the l'!otice, and 'in· 
newspaper, PJIblished' by the printer to the state, and also in one of iridil:~~ ~~:~e, 
the newspapers printed in the county, where the lands ,lie, if any 1833,64, \} 3. 

there,be, three weeks successively, the names of such proprietors 
as'are known to him"ofthe lands which he proposes to sel~"together 

. 66 
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CHAP. J 17. with the ainount of the execution or warrant of distress; 'and; where 
-,-'---- the names of the proprietors ar.e not lmown, he shall publish the 

numbers' of the lots or divisions of said land; the last publica
tion to be three months before the timeappbinted for the sale. And, 
if necessary to complete the sale, he may adjourn the same,frpm 
day to day, not exceeding three days. And he shall give a deed 
to the purchaser, to hold said land in fee; expressing in said deed 
the cause of sale. ,And the proprietor of the land, so sold, shall 
have a right -to redeem the same, at any time within one year from 
the time of sale, on paying the sum for. which the same was sold, 
and the necessary charges and interest thereon. 

Indem~ity of SECT. 45. The owner of any real or personal estate, so sQld 
the person, fol' the purposes ahove mentioned, shall be entitled to recovei· 
whose prop~rty 
is so sold.' against.such town, in an action of assumpsit, the full valu~ of the' 
1833,64,9 4. property so taken and sold, with interest, at the rate of twelve per 

. cent. yearly, with costs of suit; and may be admitted to prove the 
real value thereof, whatever may have ·been the price at which the 
same was sold • 

.AJJy inhabitant, SECT. 46.' Whenever any such warrant of distress or, execution 
or proprietor, shall be issued,. as aforesaid, against any town, it shall be !il.\vfu! for 
may paybis ' 
proportion of' any inhabitant thereof, or for any proprietor of anylands therein, 
sncli warrant. either· before or after the issuing of such precept, to pay his p!),rt or 
1834, 133, § 1. ' •.• h . 

proportion of such order or \ Judgment.; .whlC . part or prop0l11On 
shall be ascertained by an assessment or apportionm~nt thereof, 
made by the assessors of said town; and which service they shull 
be required to perform, at the request of any such inhabitant, or 
proprietor, or on notice given them by the county commissioners. 

Snch payment SECT. 47. Every person, so paying his part or proportion to 
shall discharge the treasurer of the ,corporation, for the'use of the person interested, 
his liability 
thereon. or to such pers'on himself; shall be discharged, both as to his person 
1834,133,92. and his' property, from such warrant· or execution. 
And from exe-Si<.:CT. 48. 'If any such warrant or execution has been, or. shan 
~f~~:r~n :;~r be levied on the property of any person, who at the time has not 
mar havJ been paid his part or proportion; every person having so paid,' or.· that 
i~~I~d1~0~ . .3. shall so pay his part, as aforesaid,. shall be discharged from all exe
, ' cutions that may be issued on any judgment against the inhabitants 

Manner of as
certaining an 
individual's 
proportion. 
1834, 133, 94. 

of such town, on account of said levy, and. his person and estate, 
shall forevei' be discharged. 

SECT. 49. The certificate of .the·major part of the assessors of 
such town, of any person's part or proportion, 'shall be conclusive 
evidence thereOf; and, being delivered to the officer, he shall, on 
payment thereof, in manner aforesaid, in his return on the execution 
or warrant, retu·rn· the same satisfied for that sum, with the 'name of 
the person who paid it. . 

Prrrchaserofa SECT. 50. The purchaser at auction of tbe -right, which aI;ty 
~g::ia~d::: person, has to a, deed of lands on certain condition named, in· a 
convey~ee of written contract, shall have the same remedy by bill in equity. to 
real estate may I "f' , h 1 have a bill'in compe a conveyance 0 It, as mortgageI'S ave to compe mortgagees 
<lquity to eom- to convey to them,. on performance of, '01' offer to perform the con;. 
pel perform- • d" f ' "-
anee. Itlon 0 a 'mortgage; 
1?:&rj!~', 11:' . SECT. 51. :Wheneverany oblig.onhall·plead,. or in lYsanswer 
15 Maine, 157. dISclose an asslgnment of the bond or contract, pnor to the attach-
Proceedings, if . 
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m,entby the obligee, or person entitled·to. the conveyance, and the CHAP •. 117 • 
'validity cif such assignment sha,ll bep~t, in' 'issue, the court shall theobligor .dis. 

cause the assignee to be made a pal:ty to the bill,; and, .on his ~~~~cl~=I~: 
appearaJ?ce or non appearance, may dIrect the same to be tl'led by ligation .• 

a jury; and, if found fraudulent, it shall be no bar to the convey- 11l29,431, ~ 3. 

ance ,prayed for. .' 

CHAPTER 118. 

OF BAIL IN CIviL ACTI0NS. 

SECT. I. How bail shall be taken. SECT. I!. PrincilJaI to be committed tojail. 
2. Names' O'f bill to be mitered on' 12. When"disc1!arged, if not taken in 

executions .. 
3. 'Oflie'er to.notiry'bail. Fees. 
'1. Surrender of principal into court. 
5. In case of a voidance, officer's duty, 

and 'liability of biil. . 
6. ~cire faciaS 'agilisi bail, in such' 

case. 
7. Form orthe scire facias., . 
B. Limitation of such action. , 
9. Pleadings and defence, by bail. 

10. Surrender of principal on scire 
, ' facias. 

execution .. 
13. Proceedil!gs, when bail is ~ake~ in 

a justice action. 
14. Surrender, and commitment of 

, p~incjpal in such Case. . . 

15. 9f1i'ce~s duty and fees. 
16. Surrender in such case, 'after 

judgment. 
17. Surrender beforejudgment. . 

, lB. Remedy ohail against princip'\l. 

SECTION 1. ,Bail shall always' be ,taken, and the bail .. bond be How bail.hall 

returned and filed 'with the writ, in the· 'manner mentioned in the be taken, 

cine hundred and fourteenth chapter. 
SECT. 2. If judgment be rendered. against the principal in, the Names of bail 

action,·in which the bail was taken, the clerk of:J,he .court .0J' jus- ~~~~::~~roe:s 
ticeofthe peace, issuing the execution on such judgment,sl1all,.onI821;67( § 1..
the margin of the execution, insert the narp,es of. the persQns who 4 Green!. 10. 

bec[!,me bail, with the place of their abode, and their addition,. pro-
vided, they are named in the bail hond; and, if the debtor was 
committed to jail, such clerk 01'-' justice shall pote, inlike mapI),er, 
the jail, to which he was committed. .' . ' '. . 

SECT. 3. . The.officer, holding said execution, whethertl1e (febtor Officer to noti. 

had given bail to. the arresting officer, or to the jailer, shall notity fy bail. ~ee's. 
the bail personally, or by leaving a notice, in w-riting by hlm.:signed, ~8~~~~~.98~:, 
adhe usual place of abode of the. pail; if living.in hiscoilnty, at 
least fifteen days before the expiration, thereof, certifying, . t~at he 
cannot find. the principal debtor; nor property where\vith to satisfy 
tfieexecution; foi'whichservice he shall :be entitled to de):Iland 
aiId receive,of the bail the usual fee for thl;lllerviceof a.writ, and 
for travel from the dwelling house of the officer, to . the dWelling 
house' of the bail; . and. shall minute in said notice .. the amount of 
the fees i whicp- tb,ebail shall pay in .twenty days; unless, one day 
at least,· before· the execution is returnable, Jhe bail shall produce 
and deliver to the officer ,the principal debtor. i . 

SECT. 4. If the bail shall not have commit~ed tPeprinci,Pal to Snrrender of 
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dencR ~shJ:i.n b~dra\vtrulrin t1:)8' form· ofaieport,:andsigiledbyc tbd 
presiC!~ng'jpdge; - arrd,i\. tliElw§tiohsqall lie f9UM~.(6i:(~nt 'aUege'~ 
qa:us,?; otller~hanthe IulingsandlnstiuCtionsof tpe' jilqge t6i~~ 
jury, the 'evidence;:.as' Ito tbe facts,',stated,ill the' Inoiiorf,shaltbe 

"', he.ard, e,xaminedllml, reporte.(bYlbe judge,.and,'i!1 ei~her:case, 
, ,the. acti0!1,sh~U be/, c,ontinued, to,.he h,eard qn; tJ:1eQ1o~ion,;. b,efore tb~ 

. wbole,court~ .\' .' . , ',\ ' 

, "Thesa'me chapter shhll ~e further .. air.ended;,byinsertillg;a1; .. the"clo~e of 
" section,one;h,u4dredalld' fou'r",Jhe:fqllo,~i!lgwords,: ,:, ' , "':' 

• .." ¥' •• 

Ti~e< of issuing Inwbicb 'case~ tIle firstexecution'<iiHipbeissuedin bbt less ethan 
!;j~::~~~Jnd~ one year,-andriot'morethantwo ;ye'al:dromthetimejudgmenfwis 
ant was out of rendered~, '. ' ,; '~ ," 
the state and 
not notified. 
R. S. ch. 117. 

SitTioN ,2i); . ;Tlle bneh"ilndred' ~~;fs~teriiEiel1tlichap't~r sli~llhkam~I1aea, 
ill'section fifte'en; bY'striking-out ·thew.ords,'" incase of:goods'lirid ·chil.ftels~", 
I!i!d:inset~ing instead ther~of, the followi ng "words ;;" is:prqviped iIi, the',nin~- .. 
t\lenth.section" ; \30" that the said, fifuienth ::;ectlo!1, .as ,amended, will ~e, ""S, 
follows:, .. ':" " '.,' ,.,' '.'" ".' " ,', ':", ' .. '~' -

';~::;e"1~~~~r-'. S~CT~ 1~, 1. if' tb?,pr~F~rfy'ha?;cbre~:;a~d:'!hepis aq~~he'?, ti~~ 
panies,ifatta?h- officer. spall,; .proce~d,lD .?~l~lI;lg,llP,~;. s~lhng JLop,e~e9qt1Qn,.I,n th.e 
:'~;b!ns~Ir-'~~ same I)]a~nef' ,as ·is p~ovided'in,tbe,nirJe~~~!1th sectioiI~; . ,::' 
e:o;:ecntion with- '. . 
~ut fur~~er 00- " s~cT,oi 2i "Th~ bn~liunal'edinil t;¢~riiiej;Hchapter sli.~1ib'e:auleh'aea,'by; 
p'~:ati'oo. e cor- inserting, at the end of ~ection, fi~teen, the following "lvoras·: ,', ';'" '. " , 
RS"·ch·19o' .. ;,:"':'. ,',;',', ',,,;;,.',,'",,,\; .. :,.:;,;" 'i' 
S~r~ivo;shii/:ot ,Applications f9r,re~ew,.of"Clcti9n,s, .a~d ,actions, ,0'[ :review:., 
app.lications~ for' -;',.. ,,'" , .' "'.. . ",': " ';" .. , . ;,,' ......... ' .. " "", '" .' , 
reVlew'~nd !lC-' ' SEC1.'ION 22. The one hundred ana twenty third, chapter sbalLhe atnended, 
tiODS q(t.eview; bi inserti'na,at tlie'endtbere'of; three u'eivsectiotJs, :as,follows ':; ./,": ';-., i ,: .. , 

1821,59,:\\ 27, ,',.' <7" . , , . , , .. ,', ,'., ,'., ' . 
28: : :' ''SECT.] 1/ When an"appealsball'beclaiinedfromthejtidgirierit 
R.S,ch.~23:", ofadistricf cotirt;'inririy 'ciyilaction; ;a6d~"by reasbti'ofaIiy' riiisi~k'Ei' 
~;!\,r::U~ti~~.--· 6r:.dccid~nt; 'the' appellant: shalr'~6tdulY. enter:: ~is': appeal', 'at fb'a" 
f:,~t~~~jm~f~' a?p~~l~,e'sliall,n?lp~l~ e~t~r :his ~b,ml)la~n\r~r afliI1'n~tiori ,ot j~~&~~ 
appcal :J'com- ment,ln the, supreme JuqICJaI cOiIrt,the C'ourt may, .o,n thep'etlbo,h 
plaint '~hich of ~ihe'ippE3nl!-nt o~; ;bfthe appeli'ee;' hs' th~case. rna);; 'he; 'alloW:' tM 
~~:~;'!!rs~akc aPfH~itl 'or'the coo1plaint to be'eritered'atanyother ierrn.' 6nne 'coli~t; 
~~;1~c~t~t6. her~ for ,~he,s~ine ~,ou~ty,u~~ilsuch,tefms,:as}_her m~! d.~~l~ jliS~ 

andl:easonable ; 'and; If the appea~ or the cornplamtb~ :so .e~tered, 
tbe cdu'ti' shall'proceed therein, . its inChad'beei(~eriiered at'tne 

District court Prol:6:~~~"· :Wb':e~,'an '.~ ;~'~~j~shall' ~ll~ '~a;~'e~;' fi,~~"~~:~;;";ud~-' 
~~?or~~'~p~~~ me~t9rajusii9ii 'of thejjeace~br a ~unicipaloi;police' 'cCi~rt, 'in 
or ?omplaint, ailycivil actiop, arid; by reason: of ariy' mistake or accident, ''the' 
;f;~e~ ~~o~~h appellant '~hall 'pdf Huly enter'11isappeal,. bfthe'a:pp~U~e 'shhll'ndt' 
~istak(l or :1C- duli' enter his compla:intJfof' affirmation of judgment in ~bedistrict 
~~~i~~7, 9 7. cQiIrt,tlie'comt'Inriy, .oil tbepetitibt<offhe:appellan.t,ol'ofthe 

appellee, as the case may be, allow·th~'app-e'al onhe cbID'pliiddo 
he;ehtered ,at any other· term:,ofthe .• court,rheldfor·the saruecourity, 
up,on such; terlIlsastbey may"' deem', ji1~t'ai:Jd"reasotiatile;and;if 
the' appeal or tHe cofuplain.t, be so 'ent8red~ thecoott.shaIlPI'oceed, 
t,herein, as if it hadhe~iI entered at the proper ter~.' ' 

Petitio~~there~ 'SEcT', 13. No, petitiOri fortbe' entry of any' such appeal or corn
~riel~~~~d'lt, pl~inf sh~ll be si.uitain~d>:.uiIlessjtbEi presented tb the coutt,.orfile~, 
tachmen!S'and In"the clerk's office, wlthm'Qne,o/eaLafter the term' at ,which' ,the 
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